
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People, Now-
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mrs. E. 1. Evans is in Atlanta to
fat:endthe Automobile show.

Mr. Everett Evans is one of the
visitors -rom Newberrv to Atlanta
for the Automobile show.
Mrs. R. M. Smith and children, of

Anderson, are visiting Mrs. W. 0.
Wilson, in Caldwell street

There will be no preaching at Uni-
zty nor at Prosperity A. R. P. church
:at Prosperity next Sa.bbath.

Mrs. C. H. Peake, of Union, S. C.,
is *4 the city visiting her sister. Mrs.
Dr. Wolling, being entertained at
the Methodist parsonage.
A very important meeting of the

Women's Missionary society of the
Church of the Redeemer is called for
this (Friday) afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the residence of Mrs. Edwr. R.
Hipp. All the members are urged
io attend and hear reports from the
delegates to the recent State Conven-
tion at Leesville.

REGISTERTNG SLOWLY.

The Registration Books for Primary
Close on 18th.-If You Want to

Vote Get Registered.

The voters for the city election
are rgistering very indifferently.
Probablyi they do not recall that in
order to vote registration certificates
must be secured prior to November
19. The registration office is open
every day, and of course registration
certificates can be secured every.day
prior to December 2, but only those
secured prior -to November 19, will
'be good for the .primary election, and
that is really the only election that
amounts to anything, because. after
the candidates are nominated the
-election is only a matter of form.
Up to yesterday -morning 378 vo-

ters had been registered for the city
election. They were'. distributed
among the wards as follows: .

'Ward One, 65.
War4% Two, 80.
Ward Three, 64.
Ward Four, 60.
War.d Five, 109.

Only One Pledge Piled.
-tandidates should remember that

ttheir pledges are to be filed with
the Chairman odf the Executive Com-
mittee, Dr. 0. B. Mayer, together
with the assessment. These pledges
miust be filed on, or before, Friday
November 19. Just one week before
the time for filing pledges is out. No
vote will be counted for a candidate
-who has not filed his pledge and
paid his, assesment.
Up to yesterday morning only one

pledge had been filed; Hon. Cole L.
Blease filed his pledgi yesterday to-
:gether with ten dollars, the assess-

.ment, and- is in the race.

'Drs. Hidden Tenders Resignation.
Rev. C. W. Hidden tendered his

resignatio~n as pastor of Mount Zion,
~iis se:pond church, last Sunday, to
:take .Jfeet at onee. Saturday night

..of this week he begins a roumid of
fare well services, preaching ijn the
Wadsworth school house at Laurens
Corner. Sunday forenoon he preach-
es at Bush River, his theme being
'The Chambers of the Heart.'' In
the afternoon he will say farewell at
Goldville. On third Sunday he will
go to Lydia, where he began his
evangelistic work in South Carolina.
(On fourth Sunday foreroon he will

prcca his farewell sermon at Bush
River, and that night will give his
last sermon in the Southland in the
Firs,t Church in Clinton.

The following Sunday morn-ing will
find him preae:hing in Kansas City,
Mo., which city calied him just four
nlays following his resignation at
Bush River..

lyceum Course.
'The second attraction of the Col-

lege Lyceum course is on the evening
of November 18, at 8:30 o'clock in
Holland Hall.

dClarence L. Burgderfer, said .to be
America's most versatile impersona-
tor, humorist and mimic, will be the
entertainer. He is an irresistible
mixture :of mirth, story, smile, laugh-
ter and music.
The Atlanta. (Ga.) Journal says:

"Burgderfer delighted a packed au-

dience. A ~brilliant program. His
-work the best of the kind ever seen

-Jackson, (Tenn.) Daily says: "His

programn delighted everyone present.
It was hard for him to close his fun
on account of t.he enthusiastic ap-

The Wisc,onsin Morning Times
says: "A thorough artist. Sways his.
-audienee et will. Those who fail to
he him miss a rare treat."

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Loge Berry Struck by C., N. & L.
Passenger Train and Killed.-
Partner Not Seriously Hurt.

Loge Berry was killed yesterday
about one o'clock by a C.. N. & L.
passenger train near Colony church.
Joe Lawrence, who was with him,
was struck by the train but. not se-

riously hurt.
It seems that Berry and Lawrence

were walking the track just below
Mr. F. P. Wicker's where the South-
ern and C. N. & L. tracks are very
close together They were making
their way from Columbia to Clinton.
A freight train on the Southern

was running in the same direction as

the passenger train and very nearly
parailel with it. It is probable that
they saw the freight train on the
Southern track and were not aware

of the passenger train on the track
which they were walking.
The C. N. & L. train was in charge

of Conductor Web., and Engineer
Daniel MeCraney.
Lawrence, who was not seriously

hurt, stated that he did not know,
himself, how it was that he was not
hurt and in fact could not tell any-
thing much about. how the accident
happened. He claims to be from
Spartanburg and says that Berry
was from Greenville but they were

making their way to Clinton.
The passenger train was delayed

about. thirty-five minutes and brought
Lawrence on to Newberry. Coroner
Felker went out yesterday and held
the inquest.

THE FIRE LIMITS.

GonC2 Passes Resolutiou Ertending
Limit.-Theu Grants Permits

to Build Wooden Houses
Metal Covered.

At a meeting of the .city council on

November 2, the fire masters presen:t-
ed a request that the fire limits be ex-

tended 430 feet from the north side
of Harrington Street, parallel with
Harrington street from the extension
of Thompson street to Vincent street.
Council adopted a resolutioir in-

dorsing the request of the fire mas-

ters, but no ordinance was passed
arrying out the resolution. At the
meeting of city council on Tuesday
igh't of this week Alderman Baxter,
who had offered the first resolution,
asked that action of couneil be re-

onsidered, and he offered another
resolution which was adopted, carry-
ing out the same limits provided in
he first, but extending the limits to
he Southern railroad. No ordinance
was adopted by council carrying ont
hese resolutions and an ordinance
should be adopted at once.
In fact, as The Herald and News
as before stated, the wooden build-
ngs in the rear of MdCGaughrin block
and Law .Range ought to be con-
emned and torn down and the own-

ers reimbursed for their value. It
ill not do a great deal of good to

extend the fire limits as indicated in
he resolu'ions adopted so long as
hese other fire traps remain stand-
ng.
T.he clerk of the city council has
ssed a permit to Mr. J. H. McCol-
ough to rebuild his stables, and
hey are to be replaced by a wooden
bilding, provided the sides and
oofs are covered with corrugated
iron.
If the ordinance laying out fire
imits permits buildings of "This kind
here is very little use in having fire
imits at all, because 'a wooden build-
ing covered with tin or. iron will
urn just about as easily as if there
ere 'no tin or iron on it.

Central Methiodist Church.
(Rev. J. W. Wolling, D- D-,)

'At 11 o 'clock on Sunday morning
rof. A. G. Rembert, of Wofford
ollege, will deliver an ad.dress be-

fore the Order of the Knights of Py-
thias and all members of the Order
are invited to attend. Let all 'the
embers of our church be present to

hear Prof. Rembert.
Beginning at 7:30 at night there

.vill be a song service followed by an
address by Prof. Rem.bert directed
spcially to the young people.

Mr. Chappell's Loss.
We most heartily endorse whatI
Mr. Krell and the Messrs. Henderson

say about the Farmers' Mutual mak-
inggood the loss of Mr. J. H. Chap-
pell by fire.
If the treasurer will put a volun-

tary levy on the members we will be
willing to pay treble what our pro

rata would be.
The cause of the fire is so well
known that there is no use to dis-

cuss t.hat.
We have been members of the Far-
ers' Mutual from the beginning.

J. C. Neel.
W E. Wallar-.

PRIZES TO THE BOYS.

A Number of Prizes to be Awarded-
List of the Prizes-Award to be

Made November 27.

The Herald and News has from
time to time referred to the demon-
stration or experiment work under-
taken by the Federal government
with the boys of our public schools.
Newberry county is one of the few

counties in this State in which this
work has been carried on, and it has
been gratifying to note the interest
which our boys have taken in this
work. The efficient. superintendent
of public schools, Mr. J. S. Wheeler,
has taken an active interest in the
work, and has given encouragement
to the boys in so far as it has been
possible, by having them to meet at

his office, and on one occasion -had
arra-cged for a meeting at which Mr.
0. B. Martin, the Federal head of this
department, was to address the boys
on the work. Mr. Martin, for un-

avoidable reasons, was unable to at-
tend, but there were quite a number
of boys present, and they were ad-
dressed by other cittzens who are al-
so interested in helping to encourage
this farm work among the boys.
Mr. Wibeeltr has arranged to give

the boys a nimber of *prizes. These
prizes are given by the friends of
this movement, and the accompany-
ing notice has been fiVnished The
Herald and News by Mr. Wheeler.

This is one of the most impor:ant
works ever undertaken by the Fed-
eral government. If the boys can

be brought up to feel an interest in
farm work, and that it is as impor-
tant and as dignified as any other
calling and profession, it. will.~ do
much towards building up the rural
distridts and keeping on the farms
the young men who will appreciate
the dignity of farm life.

Prof. Ira Williams, in charge of
the demonstration work in this State.
has been invited and has .accepted the
invitation, and will be present at the
awarding of the prizes on November
27th. It is probable that Congress-
man Lever, who has taken an active
interest in this work will also be
present.

Notice fo School Boys.
Saturday, November 27, at the old

court house in Newberry, has been
fixed as exhibiton day for the boys
demonstration farm work in New-
berry county. The following prizes
have been subscribed:

Prizes for Corn.
Herald and News Prize.-1O.

The boy making the largest yield,
$5.00; the boy ma)king the second
largest yield, $3.00; the boy making
the third largest yield, $2.00.

Bankers Prize.-$10.
Best group of ten ears. $5.00 for
irst prize, $3.00 for second prize,

$2.00 for third prize.
Lawyers Prize.-$10.-

Best group of ten ears. $.500 for
first prifie, $3.00 for second prize,
$2.00 for third prize.-

Summei- Bros. Prize.-$10.
The best group of 5 ears. $5.00

for first prize, $3.00 for second prize,
$2.00 for third prize.

'Prizes for Cottonx.
County Board Education Prize-$5.
$5.00 for largest yield.
County Officers Prize-$10.

The 5est stalk with evidence of
fruit on it. $5.00 for first prize, $3.00
for second prize, $2.00 for third
pirze.
Merchants Prize.-$10. Cotton or

-Corn.'
The best written report showing

preparation of land, fertilizers used
aidcultivation of crop. The report
to give valin of crop, the expense of
making ei-op and the profit. $5.00
for first prize, $3.00 for second prize,
$2.00 for third prize.
All boys who did this demonstra-

tion work are earniestly urged to con-

test for these prizes..
The half acres to be measured and
ertified to by two good men (sehooLt
trustees preferred.)
The amount of yield (in pounds)

to be weighed and certified to by two
good men (trustees preferred.)

J. S. 'Wheeler,
County Supt. Education.

The regular monthly meeting of
the County Farmers' Union will be
held next Saturday morning. A full
eeting attendance is urged. The
ubject of "Small Grain'' will be
disussed and this is a- very import-!
ant crop to give information about.I
'he appointees to open the discuss-
ionare: R. T. C. Hunter, M. H. Folk,
B. H Caldwell and Jack Sease

J B 0O'Neall Holloway,
'County Secretary.

Look Out.
If you are going to buy Furniture.

Martings. Rugs, Stoves, Blankets or

Lae Curtains in the next six months
just hold off until the next issue of
this paper. Yo,u will see prices never
offered before, something worth
waiting for. Watch the next issue

fThe Herald and News.

CASE OF SMALL POX.

A Man Named Smith Who Came
Here From Columbia to Get

Position with Carnival
Develops a Case.

A man by the name of Smith wa:
pronounced on Tuesday. by Drs
Pellam Mower and Ellisor, who ha(
examined him, to have a case o:
small pox. He came here from Co
lumbia the first part of the week t<
secure a position with the Barkoo
Carnival. He had not been employe<
in as much as Mr. Barkoot was no

here.
Last week he was at the Fair an(

amongst the people of Columbia an-

during his stay in Newberry hac
been all around on the streets an
had a room at the City Hotel ir
Main street.
As soon as it was pronounced

case of small-pox Health Officer
Chalmers had him moved to the roon
that. he had been occupying and re

quested Mayor Langford to have th
house quarantined and Smith b
kept there until he .could arrange t(
have him moved to the pest house.
Smith remained in his room durins
Tuesday, but about dark he got ul
and managed to get out without be
ing observed and as the C. N. & I
train pulled out from Newberry, h
got on board.
Mr. Chalmers bad been looking fo

him and had gone through the trair
to see if he was endeavoring to leave
but he did not get on until the trail
bad started. As soon as the passen
gers discovered that he was on board
there was - something like a pani
among them and the train immediate
ly backed into the station and i
took very little time for all of th(
passengers to leave the coach.
He was taken in charge by Mr

Chalmers and carried to the pes
house. The board of thealth held
meeting yesterday, and got in com
munication with the chairman o:
the State board of health, who ad
vised that the members of the carni
val company be required to disinfee
their clothing and take an anti-septi:
bath, but not required to be quaran
tined.
Those who have been known to b<

exposed to Smith will be vaccinatec
and the farniture and bed clothing
of the room which he ocupied ha
been condemned and burned and th4
room thoroughly disinfected.

-lt is not probable that the diseasE
will spread in as mueh as the 'heal-ti
officers are taking every precautioi
to prevent it.
SMr. Barkoot says that Smith has

not been with him in several m9nths
and' that he is anxious that every
thing sh'all be <done to prevent an3
other eases and that .he will cooperat
with the officers to that end.

Johnstone-Pealam.
TDh.e following invitations havE

been issue.d by Mr. and Mrs. Willianx
Ellerbe Pelham to the marriage ol
their daughter, Jeanne Dunlap, tc
Mr. Thomas Kennerly Johnstone. Mr
Johnstone is a son of State Senatoi
Alan Johnstone, and grandson of th<
late Chancellor Job Johnstone, and is
olletor of the National Bank of tis
ity. Miss Pelhiam, the only daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pelham, is a very
accomplished young lady who has
hosts of friends in Newberry:
Mr. and Mrs. William Ellerbe Pelhan
request the honor of your presence
a.t the marriage of their daughter

Jeanne Dunlap
to

Mr. Thomas Kennerly Johnstone,
on Wednesday eveniing, Novembez

twenty-fourth,.
nineteen hundred and nine,

at half after eight,
Aveleigh Presbyterian Church,

Newberry, South Carolina.

The Mystery Cleared.
-The little circulars -that were scat-

tered all over this section of the
ountry whicli caused so much ex-
itement among the people- the
mystery is cleared up in to-day's pa-
per, and instead of a "bad lu.ek
omen'' they seem to be the sign oI
good luck for .the people of this lo.
ality.
The little circular. and the "mys-

terious ad appearing in the last is-
sue prove to be the forerunners of
one of the greatest mercahndisina
events ever known in Newberry; the
Ewart-Perry company will offer fox
sale their entire stock of new, sea-
sonable merchandise at reduced
prices. It is the first time just such
an opportunity was ever offered the
Newberry people, that of selecting
this early in the, season their fall
and winter wears from a compara-
tivelv band new stock at about..cost.
The Pieeing Arrow Sale will no

doubt be the greatest sale ever held
in Newberry, fqr explanation of the
"Arrow Sensation" we call atten-
tion to the big ad of the Ewart-Perry
ompany. so those who n'ere "cry-
ing" should wear a smile to the
Piercin Arrow Sale Saturday.

NEWBERRY COLLEGE NOTES.

Dr .Parken Speaks.-Basket Ball.-
Sophmore Declaimers.-To Due !

West. ]

The students and faculty had the
rare privilege Tuesday morning of
listening to the address of Dr. Par-
ken, the distinguished traveling rep-
resentative of Oxford University. Dr.
Parken is a scholarly gentleman and
of wide experience 'n traveling. We
listened with intense interest as he
told us of the noble life of Cecil
Rhodes, and what a great work this
man has done for the world by ;hav-
ing given at his death his vast for-
tune, in order that the pick of An-
glo-Saxon sons might be educated at
this famous seat of learning in Ox-
ford. England. $125,000, a part of
the interest derived yearly from the
entire sum of money given by Mr.
Rhodes, is annually given to two

i students in each state. of the United
-States for their support at the Uni-
versity. Dr. Parken spoke with 1
much truth and force of the grand> opportunities to be had by the stu-
dent who should win one of the
sgholarships to ;Oxford.
Newberry College is the only col-

lege in the .State except the Univer-
si>ty of S. C., at which Dr. Parken
spoke. It was largely by the influ-
ence of'Dr. Bowers, who is personal-
ly acquainted with Dr. Parken, that j

he consented to come here and New-
berry feels justly proud to have had

i this eminent scholar as her guest.
- Another game in the class basket
ball series will be played between
the Juniors and Sophomores Friday
-night. This promises to be an in-
t teresting and close game, because
-both -teams have been faithfully
practioing. Everyonne is invited.
Following is the line-up:

Juniors.
L Centre-Wilson.

Forwards-Cobb and Finek.
Guards-Kreps and Fisher.
Sub.--H-ouseal.

Sophomores.
Centre-Wolff.
Forwards-Lake and Perritt.
Guards-Gunter and Smeltzei.
.Sub.-Doscher.
The first division of the Soyho-

Imore declaimers spoke last Friday
morning in the chapeL Each acquit-
ted himself well, having been trained
in. -the delivery of -their speeches by
Dr. Thomas, the .ProfEssor of Publie
Speaking. Following are the speak-
ers and their subjects:
"A Yankee in Love''-Arthur L.

Gunter.
"The Sword of Lee and .the Staff

of Washington'-Roht. A. Folk.
"TiLhe Face of a- Demon'-Earle

Hipp.
"Love of Country' '-L T. Black.
f 'The Old Man and Son' '-C. A.

Frick.
"Mr Bowser and Wife"-M. G.

~Crout.-
I"Extract from Henry' '-Ernest
Biekley.
H. B. Schaffer and McFall Wise

went to Due .West Tuesday to repre-
sent :the College in the tennis tour-
nament. They showed muoh skill in
the' preliminary games- here. We
wish for them success.

THE COUNTY HOME.

Committee of Grand Jury Coimpd
Keeper and Way Inmates Are

Care4 For.

Editor Herald and News :-We
have heard, .somewhere, that it is
far better to say what good we can
of those who are alive to hear it.
rather tihan to defer until after they
are gone, when no one pays the -least
attention to what we say; but agree
with us because it. is customary and
useless. Now, I suppose that all of
those who are -entrusted with -the
management of our public affairs are
endeavoring, to do the best they can
to serve us faithfully and efficiently;
but I want to call especial attention
to one place that I do not believe re-
ceives the amount of consideration
that is due. I refer to the "County
Home'' for the indigent. In the per-
formance of the duty devolving upon
one, as I see it, have kept in touch
with s'aid place and wish to commend
the keeper, Mr. Epps, for his judi-1
eious management of the property of
'the county, as well as his undeviating
kindness to the unfortunate inmates
of the institution. The lands' are~
well cared for and are being greatly
improved in productions. Tihe houses
are clean and comfortable, and thle
contented faces seen all around speak 0

louder than words of a consideration fn
seldom exercised towards those who o

are unable either to help themselves p
or to return the favor. t

In saying the above, I feel that 1 0

am simply giving honor to whom C
honor is due, and coming as close to n

doing my duty as I know how.
Respectfully.

Member of the Committee of the
Grand Jury to Visit the County
Home. '

COTTON XAPKT.
(Corrected by Nat Gist)

rood Middling 14 1-2
5trict Middling 14 3
diddling 14 1

(Corrected by 0. McR. Holmes.)
lood Middlhig 14
strict Middling 14
diddling 14

Sotton Seed 39 cents.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1 CENT A WOR

qo advertisement take
nss than 25 cents.

"OR RENT-Store in good location;
2 cottages, 6 and 7 rooms, with
bath Looms and lights.

Mrs. R. L Paysinger.
11-9-09-1taw.

FOR RENT-A five or six horse farm
with a new six room cottage on it.
All buildings in thorough repair.
Hay meadow and pasture. Can reut
three mules and wagon with farm.
One year with privilege of five,
Will rent part or all for 900 lbs.
to the horse. John C. Hill.
11-9-09.

OT FRESH CURRANTS, Citron
and raisins for Thanksgiving cake.
10-26-8t. E. H. Longshore.

OE OF OUR SPE4IALS.-SolidGold Cuff Buttons,. $2.00; Sq0
Gold Scarf Pins, 75e.; Solid Gold
Elgin Watches, $20.00, Ladies' sizo;
8-ineh Cut Glass Bowls, $4.00, veq
'heavy.

Daniels & Williamsom
10-8.09.

'OR RENT.-Nice offteel,foont
Friend street. In Herald aud Neva_
Building. Apply to

Broaddus 4 Rg.
10-22-09.

IE NORFOLE OYPTI. every.
Tuesday, Friday and Saray at
40 cents a quart.

J. AP,sl0
10-19-09-4.

112.50Hamopden Watebes year,

Gold iflled eases. Ney thi mogs-Daniels WWh sn.
10-8-09.

IBE US 3BFOBE 0ZaLING YOUR
COTTON SEED. 1WB A
THEM. B.NLEVANS
8-29-094t.

EIDES.-Highiest price paid by Wise
at-Prosperity.
8-24-09-26t.

lET YOUR (GLASBBS from Dr. Q. -s

W. Connor, a graduate of thle
est optical college in the world-h
Northern Illinois College of Cbies.
go. Dr. Connor is loeated permian
ently in Newberry, gives bothi the
objective and subjective tests }~
electricity and guarantees his wor

(ONEY TO IOA.-Alt 5 pqr en -

on Real Estate. Easy -payie
will. buy you a 'home.~

The Equitable Hoige Co.,
F. M. Grady, Agga4

Office over Dr. Van Smith's DrugStore. Call or write.
10-12-094'f.
[OWARD WATCHES-

Daniels & Williamson.
10-8-09.

lET our prices, on anything in. our
line, it will, pay you.

D kniels & Williamson. *
10-8-09.

[EW YORK APPLES, Danish cab-
bage. All fresh.
10-26-8t. E. H. Longshore. -

RETTIEST and latest patterns .of
Silverware bought cheap and sold
ebeap.-

Daniels & Williamson.
10-8-09.

HIS will be my last ear, the 8fth
car of Guano, and acid.

S. J. Kohn,
Prosjerity, S. C.

1-2-09-6t.

Attention O'Neall Lodge L. of P.
The members of O'Neall Lodge K.

f P., No. 154, will assemble Sunday

iorning at ten o'clock at the offiee

f Blease and Dominick for the pur-

ose of attending in a body the Cen-

:al Methodist Church at eleven .

'clock to hear-the address of Grand
hancellor A. G. Rembert. Let all

tembers be present promptly.

B. B. Leitzsey,
Chancellor Commander

Now is the time to sbscribe to
he Herald and News $1.50 a yearn


